
 
Tinsley Junior School Spring 2014 

Newsletter 
 
Welcome to the Spring edition of our school 
newsletter.   It is hard to believe that we are at our 
half term holiday.  It seems like we have just 
returned from the Christmas holidays. 
 
As usual the term has been busy with a number of 
different trips taking place and visitors coming into 
school to enhance your child’s learning.  A group of Y5 
& Y6 children headed off to Kingswood Outdoor 
Adventure on 19th Feb for a 3 day residential trip 
where they will take part in a number of different 
activities including climbing, fencing and many others. 
 
*********************************************** 
 
Tinsley Junior  
School Football Club 
 
Mr Clarke, Mr Khan and  
Mr Aslam have been  
holding try outs for the  
school football team.   
Once the final selection  
has been made the team will train every week with 
the aim of taking part in a tournament later in the 
year against other junior football teams from around 
Sheffield. 
 
We are also hoping to set up matches against other 
school teams to gain some experience of competing 
against other teams before the tournament in June. 
 
The school already has a football kit for the team 
but are desperate for shin pads and football boots in 
various sizes.  If you are able to make a small 
donation towards purchasing this equipment or have 
some old shin pads and boots that your child no 
longer needs and would be willing to donate the 
school would be extremely grateful! 
 
Please hand any donations into the school office. 
*********************************************** 

 
 

 
*********************************************** 

Staffing Changes 
 

We have some staffing changes to notify you of since 
we came back from Christmas. 
We would like to welcome Miss Cowell & Miss Bashir 
who join our team of Teaching Assistants, we also say 
a sad farewell to Mrs Lister our Admin Officer who 
leaves us at the end of February. 

 
*********************************************** 
 
School Uniform 
 
We would like to remind  
all our parents that  
children should wear the  
correct uniform to school 
every day.  This consists of black / grey trousers or 
skirt, red or white polo shirt and navy sweatshirt 
with school logo.    
 

       PE kit consists of black     
       shorts or leggings and a  
       plain white t-shirt.                          
T     trainers will be needed  
       for outdoor PE.   
 
         
 

PE kit should be brought into school on Monday and 
then taken home on Friday for washing.   
 
Poloshirts, sweatshirts and cardigans can be 
purchased from the school office, prices start at 
£7.50.  Trousers, skirts, shorts and T-shirts for PE 
can be purchased from Primark, Asda and Tesco.    
  
***********************************************       
  

 
 

 
Roshni- advocacy service for women. 

 
At the start of February, Roshni began using the 
school building for their advocacy service.  Roshni is a 
non-profit charity that helps South Asian women in 
Sheffield.  This advocacy services is for women who 
need assistance in a variety of different things. The 

 

 

 



advocacy service can help you understand letters 
apply for benefits, deal with bills, find legal help and 
other types of help according to your needs. The 
advocacy service runs on a Thursday morning between 
10 and 12 is to be booked by appointment. To book an 
appointment please ring Roshni 0114 250 8898 or 
speak to the people in Tinsley Junior School main 
office. 
*********************************************** 

 
 
Our whole school attendance target is 94.4%, 
currently we are achieving 95.1% which is a fantastic 
achievement.  Thank you to all our parentsyou’re your 
support.   
 
38 children have 100% attendance (this includes 
children who only had 1 day off for EID).  Any child 
with 100% attendance at the end of the year will be 
rewarded with a trip. 
*********************************************** 

NEWS FROM YEAR 3 
 

The children in year 3 have been finishing their art 
project from last term where they designed  Roman 
mosaics.  Children had to choose a design and then 
break different coloured tiles into small pieces 
before sticking them onto a mount and then grouting 
the mosaic for the finishing touch. 
 

 

The children had a great deal of fun and made some 
fantastic mosaics which will be displayed in school for 
everyone to enjoy. 
 
*********************************************** 

NEWS FROM YEAR 4 
 

In Year 4 during Spring 1, we have been learning all 
about the village of Chembakolli, in India. We had a 
visitor, Penny Forsyth, who works for Action Aid, 
come in and tell us all about the village. We were 
lucky as she has had the opportunity to visit the 
village, and therefore she had lots of interesting 
facts and stories to tell us. We got to handle 
artefacts from the village, and learn all about the 
animals that live in the forest. We took part in a yoga 
lesson and learnt all about school life in this little 
village. We learnt about houses and food.   
Did you know that the Adivasi people use cow dung to 
build their houses? 
 
Dear Penny. 
 
I am writing this letter to say thank you for visiting 
our school and a huge thank you for telling us and 
teaching us a lot of facts about Chembakolli.  
I am Amna, a y4 student, and I want to say a massive 
thank you. 
The three things that I extremely enjoyed were 
dressing up in the different pretty clothes that were 
from Chembakolli. 
 

 
 
I enjoyed looking at the spices and smelling them; 
they made my eyes water as they smelt so nice, and 
the classroom smelt like a sweet shop. I liked looking 
at the pots and pans because I learnt how the Adivasi 
people cook, and what utensils they use to cook. 
Three things I learnt were that cheeky monkeys 
steal clothes and food from the houses in the village. 
Another thing I learnt is that people in Chembakolli 



make medicine out of leaves. They also use bamboo to 
make things like spoons, bowls and plates.  
 

 
 
These activities have helped me learn a lot of facts 
about the village which are exciting.  Now I would like 
to find out more about the monsoon season. 
Yours Sincerely 
Amna 

 
*********************************************** 

NEWS FROM YEAR 5 
 

On Tuesday 4th February the whole of Y5 went to 
Brinsworth to take part in a STEM activity day. 
STEM stands for science, technology, engineering 
and maths. Our trip involved these four subjects. We 
did five activities with two STEM ambassadors: 
Reece and Jess who showed us around. 
 
Firstly we were introduced to some teachers in the 
hall and we were told what we were going to do. For 
the first activity the class was split into groups. The 
reason for this was we were going to do a quiz. The 
quiz was about STEM and we used remote controls to 
answer the questions. The fastest group to get the 
right answer was shown on the board and they had to 
tell the class the correct answer. 
 

 

The next activity we did was making solar panel 
buggies in groups. At first we found it hard but in the 
end we managed to finish it. We raced our buggies 
under bright lights which made them move. We had 
some difficulties but luckily we managed to make it 
move with some help from the teacher: Paul.  
 
Then we went to the hall and used four big machines: 
the Batak, the Rowing Machine, the Speed Cage and 
the Sprint. The Batak tested your speed and you had 
to click the numbers that lit up.  The Sprint also 
tested your speed; you had to run back and forth and 
it timed how fast you ran. There was also the Rowing 
Machine and you had to use your arms and your legs. 
The Speed Cage tested the speed you kicked a ball. 
After that we had dinner in the hall.  
 
After dinner we went to the science lab and met Bob. 
He helped us make wind mills and we found out how 
much electricity they produced.  I learnt that wind 
mills blades have to be tilted slightly to spin. It was a 
great day! 

By Sadiqah Y5 Diamond 
 

************************** 
On Tuesday 4th February 2014, we went up to 
Brinsworth for “Design day” to do some exciting 
activities.  The first activity we did was designing and 
deliver.  We got into four teams, most of the class 
chose to make a new phone as a group.  Then we 
showed our new stuff to the class at the end. 
 
After that we did a quiz called “Quizdom” (Mission to 
Mars).  We used a control device to answer the 
question, in our groups of 3.  I learnt from the quiz 
that STEM means “Science, Technology, Engineering 
and Maths”. 
 
Next we did an activity called “Solar Buggies”, where 
we got to make our own solar buggies to run in the 
light.  They were hot as fire. 
 
After lunch, we had an activity called physics, where  
we got to do some exercise.  There were 4 activities 
to do, for example Battack, rowing, speed cage and 
sprint.  From all of those I like the battack because 
it was really fun doing it. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
Finally it was our last activity, which was wind 
turbines in our groups.  When we made them we got 
to test them.  Overall, my  favourite activity was 
making the solar buggies because it was fun doing the 
instructions. 
 

By Leyla Y5 Sapphire 
 
*********************************************** 

NEWS FROM YEAR 6 
 

Kristian Zajaros 10th February 2014                                                                                                              

My Cool Trip to Eden Camp  

On Wednesday 3 January year 6 went on a trip to 
Eden camp. We visited lots of huts in order to find 
out lots of interesting facts about World War Two. 

Using our colourful map we went to visit hut 4 which 
was all about how Britain prepared for World War 

Two. We saw a Morrison shelter which looked 
uncomfortable.  

 

We also discovered that there were large gas masks 
which were for babies and for children they made 
the gas masks look like micky mouse so the children 
wouldn’t be frightened.    

 
 

I was surprised to find out that people used to make 
do and mend clothes in order to use clothes again and 
not have to buy new ones.   

We visited hut seven which was about the Street at 
War. Here we learnt that you could buy black out 
material for a shilling which is about 5p in today’s 
money.  In this hut we also found out that tape was 
put on the windows in order to stop the glass from 
shattering. We also found out that a food ration for 
a week was not lots - for example they only got 4oz 
of meat per week (which is not a lot). 

The final hut we visited was hut ten which told us 
about the prisoners of war. Here we learnt that 
there were 64 prisoners in a hut. While the prisoners 
were in prison they made lots of objects such as a 



ship in a bottle which looked very cool. I learnt that 
in Britain the prisoners were treated very well 
whereas in Germany their prisoners weren’t treated 
as well – one example we saw was a man who didn’t 
have any food and he looked in a very bad way. 

Overall I enjoyed the day at Eden Camp and I learnt 
lots of interesting facts about World War II.   I 
would recommend this trip to the next year 6 
because they can learn lots of interesting 
information about the Second World War to help 
them with their work. 

*********************************************** 
NEWS FROM CRYSTAL / OPAL 

 
Tento termín Opal triedy boli písa� svoj vlastný 
príbeh o monštre z inej planéty! Deti sa nau�ili, ako 
mieša� práškové farby, aby obraz svoje vlastné 
monštrum a popísa�, ako to vyzerá. Opal Trieda 
študenti pou�ívajú tie� svoje nové k�ú�ovými 
schopnosti navrhova� svoje vlastné raketu pozrite sa 
na "The Black Planet".  
 
Vo vede deti boli pri vykonávaní svojej vlastnej 
vyšetrovanie týkajúce sa vlastností materiálov.  
Opal Trieda študenti testovaných materiálov zisti�, 
ktoré sú vodotesné a ktoré sú savé.  
 
V téme, deti vytvorili súbor fakt na vlka a preskúmal 
jeho stravu u�ením o potravinových re�azcov. 
 

 
Crystal privítal 15 nových �iakov od druhého tý�d�a v 
januári 2014 . Iba jeden �iak , ktorý za�al v Crystal v 
septembri zostáva . Tak , 15 �iakov sa pres�ahovali do 
Opal triedy a niektoré do vä�š inovej roka 3 , 4 a 5 
tried . Títo �iaci , ktorí opustili pokra�ujú vo svojom 
vzdelávaní v dobrom tempe . 

 
Trieda kryštálu noví �iaci predovšetkým �a�í z 
príchodu nového �esky hovoriacej rodiny advokácie 
pracovník ( FAW ) , pani Lowe . Ona bola schopná 
prelo�i� pre �iakov a ich rodi�mi po�as rokovaní 
asertívny Mentoring v januári . Pani Lowe sa zlepš ila 
komunikácia medzi školou a rodi�mi , o tom , �o škola 
o�akáva sa od nich , ako aj odpoveda� na akéko�vek 
otázky rodi�ia majú o Tinsley školy . 
 
Po�as tohto prvého jarného termínu , tu v Crystal sme 
pou�ívali " Príbehy pre rozprávanie " a " Racing do 
angli�tiny " , dva vynikajúce súbory stratégií a 
zdrojov , zlepšenie u�enia �iakov z angli�tiny pre 
za�iato�níkov . S týmito prostriedkami , ktoré �iaci sa 
u�ia slovnú zásobu �o do �inenia s domácou , oble�enie 
a hospodárskych zvierat v gramotnosti a farieb , 
polohy , tvaru , de� v tý�dni a peniaze v matematickej 
gramotnosti . 
 
Trvalo to štyri tý�dne pre vä�š inu nových �iakov 
za�a� hovori� s dôverou v krátkych viet, ak nie celé 
vety . Dva z nových �iakov 4. ro�níka a za�ali pláva� , k 
ich ve�kej radosti ! Tie�, 6. �iaci sa rozhodli vyskúša� 
na školský futbalový tím . Tri z nich boli navštevuje 
po škole try - outs v minulých 2 tý�d�och , zatia� �o 
�alš í 3 sa zú�astní try - out po polovici funk�ného 
obdobia . 
Celkovo sa nová trieda Crystal je š�astný a pozitívne 
študijné prostredie pre �iakov , ktorí prichádzajú 
hovori� anglicky . Vitajte na nich ! 

 
*********************************************** 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
 

HALF TERM HOLIDAY 
School closes at 3.20 on Friday 21st February  
School  re-opens on Monday 3rd March at 8.50am 
(Breakfast club open from 8.15am for those wishing 
to attend) 
 
Year 5 trip to Cadbury World on Wednesday 5th 
March, children need to be in school for 8.00 am 
and will need to bring a packed lunch unless they 
are eligible for free school meals. 
 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 
 
School closes at 3.20pm on Friday 11th April 2014 
School re-opens on Monday 28th April at 8.50 am 
(Breakfast open from 8.15 am for those wishing to 
attend). 
 


